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Factory Department, Home Office,
June 11, 1913.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives
notice, that in consequence of the death of
Dr. O. W. Clark an appointment as Certifying
Surgeon, under the Factory and Workshop
Acts, at Gloucester, in the county of Glou-
cester, is vacant.

Downing Street,
June 16, 1913.

The KING has been pleased by Letters
Patent passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom, dated the 30th of April,
1913, to amend clauses xii. and xiii. of the
Letters Patent dated the 29th of October, 1900,
constituting the office of Governor of the State
of Victoria and its Dependencies.

His Majesty has also been pleased to re-
appoint the Honourable Sir John Madden,
LL.D., G.C.M.G., Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of Victoria, to be Lieutenant-
Governor of that State.

Downing Street,
June 17, 1913.

The KING has been pleased to give direc-
tions for the appointment of Anton Bertram,
Esq. (Attorney-General), and Joseph Richard
Grenier, Esq. (retired Puisne Justice of €he
Supreme Court) to be of His Majesty's Counsel
for the Island of Ceylon,

Scottish Office,
June 13, 1913.

The KING has been graciously pleased to
signify His Majesty's approval of the following
promotion and appointment on the Staff of
Officers of the Royal Company of Archers
(King's Body Guard for Scotland) : —

To b e Ensigri.
Brigadier Lord Saltoun, vice Ensign the Duke

of Abercorn, deceased.

To be Brigadier.
Philip Francis W-od, Esq., K.C., vice Briga-

dier Lord Saltoun, promoted.

Board of Trade, 7, Whitehall Gardens,
London, June 13, 1913.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING ACTS, 1882 TO
1909. . ;

Limits of error for continuous current and for
single phase alternating current meters.

In pursuance of the provisions of section 11
of the Electric Lighting Act, 1909, and of

the provisions substituted by that section for
section 50 of the Schedule to the Electric
Lighting (Clauses) Act, 1899, and for the
corresponding1 provisions contained in or in-
corporated with any Special Act or Provisional
Order relating to the supply of electricity, the
Board of Trade hereby allow the following
limits of error for electricity meters the con-
struction and pattern of which have already
been or may hereafter be approved by tlib
Board of Trade and which belong to the classes
of meters capable of ascertaining the value of
the supply on continuous current or on single
phase alternating current circuits:

Meters in which the maximum current for
full load: —

(a) does not exceed 3 amperes, the error at
any point from one-tenth load to full load
must not exceed 3£ per cent, plus or minus;

(b) exceeds 3 amperes but does not exceed
50 amperes, the error at any uoint from one-
tenth load to full load must not exceed 2$ per
cent, plus or minus;

(c) exceeds 50 amperes, the error at any
point from one-twentieth load to one-tenth load
must not exceed 2£ per cent, plus j and at any
point from one-tenth load to full load must
not exceed 2£ per cent, plus or minus.

Signed by order of the Board of Trade this
13th day of June, 1913.

Garnham Eofer,
An Assistant Secretary to the

Board of Trade.

Board of Trade, 7, Whitehall Gardens,
London, June 13, 1913.

For the purposes of the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 to 1909, and all Provisional Orders
and Licences made and issued thereunder, the
Board of Trade approve of the construction and
pattern of the meter (hereinafter described)
for the measurement of electrical energy when
supplied on the two-phase three or four-wire,
and three-phase three-wire, alternating cur-
rent systems for all purposes; and for single-
phase supply, from a three-phase four-wire
system, between any one wire and the fourth
wire (or neutral) for lighting purposes only,
and known as the Electrical Company Limited,

.Polyphase Meter, Type D.a.
Provided that the meter be constructed as

described in the specification and drawings
deposited at the Board of Trade, and dated and
numbered 27th May, 1913, and H. 7127, and
be in accordance with the pattern meter No.
1490354, deposited at the Board of Trade on
the 23rd April, 1913, by or on behalf of the
Electrical Company Limited, 122, Charing
Cross Road, London, W.C., and sealed by the
Board of Trade.

The Board of Trade further approve of the
means provided for fixing meters of this
description, and for connecting them with the
service lines as described in the specification
and drawings above referred to.

Signed by order of the Board of Trade, this
13th day of June, 1913.

Garnham Roper,
An Assistant Secretary to the

Board of Trade.


